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Abstract. In 2018, around 4 million ha of oil palm smallholdings need to 
be replanted. Indonesia could utilize this moment to improve 
smallholdings’ productivity by ensuring the usage of good quality seeds. 
For the industry, Dura is considered as bad seeds as its thick shells can 
damage the machine and the oil content is low. Therefore, most mills do 
not want to buy it, hence the selling price is low. In fact, most 
smallholdings’ use uncertified seedlings that include many contaminated 
Dura. Unfortunately, smallholders can only detect this 3 years after the 
planting and spending a considerable amount of production costs. Actually, 
to avoid the unnecessary loss a Dura marking technique can be applied to 
the oil palm seeds. However, most smallholders are unlikely consider Dura 
usage as an important issue due to the higher weight and higher sales 
revenue. This study is conducted to analyse smallholders’ willingness to 
pay (WTP) for seed marking service. Data is collected from 60 
independent smallholders in Labuhan Batu Utara, which mostly use the 
uncertified seedlings. The willingness to pay is measured with Conjectural 
Variations Approach, revealing 71% of the respondents are willing to pay 
the Dura seed marking service, although still with a minimum level of 
WTP. Pearson Chi Square Correlation Test shows that the WTP for Dura 
Marking Service is only significantly correlated with the smallholders’ 
knowledge and perception, but not with their land size and experience. 
Based on the results, a number of policy implication are included.  

1 Background 
Oil palm growers in Indonesia can be differentiated into 3 groups, namely state companies, 
private companies and smallholders. Smallholdings are the most recently developed group, 
just started in 1979 with 3,125 ha, but exponentially grew to 4.7 million ha in 2017 or 
around 38.64% of the total Indonesian oil palm areas [1]. Initially smallholdings were 
developed within government program as plasma of big companies. Successfully increasing 
the schemed smallholders’ income, many independent smallholders then started developing 
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their oil palm plantations. However, without big companies’ supervision, most of the 
independent smallholdings did not apply the recommended cultivation techniques, 
including the usage of good quality seeds. In fact, the usage of counterfeit seed tends to be 
particular constraint for oil palm smallholders all over the world [2]. There are 3 types of 
oil palm seeds, namely Dura, Pisifera and Tenera. Tenera is considered as the high quality 
seeds, thus determined as the certified seed, which has higher productivity and oil content. 
It is the cross type from Dura and Pisifera. In 2012 previous study found in North Sumatra 
Province, 80.28% of independent smallholders used the uncertified and illegitimate 
seedlings [3]. In 2015 similar condition still appeared, in which 60% of smallholdings in 
Sumatra used uncertified and illegitimate seedlings. Among them 90% are independent 
smallholders [4]. In addition, [5] found that the smaller the smallholding area, the less 
Tenera trees are found. Dividing 243 smallholdings’ size into small, medium and large 
group, each has 12%, 24% and 49% Tenera of the total seeds, respectively. As a result, 
independent smallholdings’ productivity appeared to be the lowest comparing to the 
schemed smallholdings, state and private plantations, which are 2.92, 3.52 and 3.52 ton 
CPO/ha/year, respectively.  

On average Dura productivity and oil content are 10-12 ton FFB/ha/year and 12-18%, 
respectively (Lubis 2004 in [4] [6]). Although with good treatment, the productivity of the 
uncertified seedlings could be improved, but their maximum productivity are only 60-70% 
of those the certified optimal productivity. With a significant smallholdings’ share in the 
Indonesia oil palm plantations, such a condition makes the average of Indonesia’s oil palm 
plantation productivity only 3.19 ton CPO/ha/year, while the potential is 8-9 ton 
CPO/ha/year [4]. The low productivity increases the average cost, which at the end could 
reduce the Indonesian palm oil competitiveness. However, as the average of oil palm 
productivity 5 times higher than other vegetable oil productivities, currently palm oil prices 
are still the lowest and recorded as the highest traded vegetable oil in the world.  

The main factor for smallholders not using the certified seeds is the big price difference 
between the certified and non-certified. In fact, seeds’ costs in only 3% of the total 
production costs, while the impact will take place for the whole 25 years of the production 
period. [7] predicted that the usage of high quality seeds and improving the agricultural 
practice could increase oil palm smallholding yield around 26%. Another reason is the lack 
of knowledge among smallholders, which presumed that all Tenera trees will always 
produce Tenera FFB [8][9]. In fact, the crossed of these seeds will produce around 25% 
Dura 50% Tenera, and 25% Pisifera [6][10][11]. Unfortunately, smallholders can only 
detect Dura from the FFB, which first harvest is 3 until 4 years after the planting. If 
smallholders do not have to wait until the early fruit to marking the good seeds, the 
unnecessary loss could be avoided.  

On average, the world palm oil production is around 3 ton CPO/ha/year, while the 
maximum could reach 12 ton CPO/ha year. Theoretically the potential could even reach 
18.5 ton CPO/ha/year [7]. This means, closing all production gaps could increase the world 
production without further increasing land clearing. However, most smallholders do not 
concern this as an important issue and will to expend some extra costs. This study is 
conducted to analyze smallholders’ willingness to pay (WTP) for seed marking service. The 
results are expected to give some information for policy makers in improving oil palm 
smallholdings’ performance.  

2 Method 
This is study is conducted in Kabupaten Labuhanbatu Utara, North Sumatra Province, 
which is one of the oil palm plantation centers. Primary data is collected from 60 
independent smallholder samples, which are selected with purposive sampling method. 
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There are 2 types of Willingness to Pay (WTP) measured, namely WTP for using legitimate 
seed and WTP for Dura marking. WTP is measured with the Conjectural Variation (CV) 
approach where samples were directly asked about their WTP for using the seed marking 
service and for buying certified/legitimate seeds. WTP were revealed using two types of 
questionnaire, namely the open-ended and the bidding game approach of maximum amount 
that samples’ would be willing to pay. The amount is divided into 6 classes, which are 0 for 
those who do not want the service, WTP < IDR10,000 (USD0.72), IDR10,000 (USD0.72) 
< WTP < IDR20,000 (USD1,45), IDR20,000 (USD1,45) < WTP < IDR30,000 (USD2.17), 
IDR30,000 (USD2.17) < WTP < IDR40,000 (IDR2.89), and WTP > IDR40,000 (IDR2.89). 
Then the 4 possible correlated factors with the Dura marking WTP, namely land size, 
experience, knowledge and perception were tested using the Pearson Chi-Square cross 
tabulations. Land size is measured in hectare. Experience refers to samples’ year of 
working at or managing oil palm plantation. Knowledge is measured with scores on 
smallholders’ awareness about seed and seedling types, characteristics and benefit of not 
using Dura. Perception refers to samples’ view about the benefit on using Dura marking 
service.  

3 Results and discussion 
The survey shows that 89% of the respondents can differentiate Dura and Tenera, which all 
know from the shell size of their FFB. This means that respondents revealed it after the first 
harvest, which is 3 to 4 years after planting. These respondents know that Dura is heavier, 
while Tenera has higher oil content. However, only 5% agree that Tenera is beneficial for 
both smallholders and mills, while the rest prefer Dura because all of them sell their FFB to 
traders that do not grade the FFB. The Pearson Chi Square value of 3.418 shows that no 
significant difference between the average productivity of smallholdings using the certified 
and uncertified seeds. On average both receive yield in between 1 to 2 ton FFB/ha/month. 
Similarly, The Pearson Chi Square of 0.804 also shows no significant income difference 
between smallholders that use the certified and uncertified seeds. However 29% of the 
certified have enjoyed more than IDR2,000,000 (USD144.59) per month, while only 15% 
of the uncertified receive the similar income amount.   

Among the samples, 75% suggest Dura is more profitable than Tenera. Therefore, most 
(77.97%) smallholders still use the uncertified/illegitimate seedlings, mainly because the 
price is significantly lower than the certified, which are IDR 15,000 (IDR1.08) and IDR 
40,000 (IDR2.89), respectively. The study shows that all respondents are willing to pay the 
certified seedlings, but only 29% with WTP IDR 25,000 (USD1.81) or more for the average 
price difference between the certified and non-certified seedlings. This is in accordance 
with the fact that 77.97% of the samples use uncertified seedlings, as on average the price 
difference between the uncertified and certified seedlings is about IDR25,000 (USD1.81). 
More than 80% of the smallholders got the seedlings from other smallholders and 
illegitimate traders. Only 16.67% of them bought the seedlings from palm oil companies, 
input production shops and nurseries. Such a condition indicates that smallholders and 
illegitimate breeders still have important roles in supplying seeds and seedlings for 
smallholders. Therefore, Indonesian Oil Palm Research (IOPRI) includes them in their 
mentoring and coaching program, so that smallholders could obtain good quality seed and 
seedlings [6]. 

In contrast with the WTP for the certified seedlings, 29% of the samples do not willing 
to pay for the Dura marking service. In general, smallholders WTP for certified seeds are 
greater than their WTP for Dura marking service. The complete comparison of the WTP for 
getting certified seedlings and WTO for having marking service can be seen in Figure 1.  
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Fig. 1. Sample distribution based on 6 classes of WTP for certified seeds and dura marking 
service. 

Figure 1 shows that for Dura marking service, there are still 29% of the sample have 0 
score, indicating their unwillingness to pay for the service. This might indicates the 
smallholders’ view about Dura, which is not the best seeds but still beneficial for its heavier 
weight. In other words, these smallholders do not in purpose pay for the Dura but they 
would be happy to enjoy the benefit if coincidentally get the Dura. Therefore, they do not 
want any extra expenditure to get the marking service. However, 71% of the respondents 
are already willing to pay the Dura marking service, although most (40%) with minimum 
amount (maximum IDR10,000 or USD0.72), and only 3% will to pay the maximum 
amount (IDR40,000 or USD2.89).  
Table 1. Compare means test results between WTP for dura marking service and possible correlating 

factors. 

Description Range Average Pearson Chi-Square 
Value Significance 

Land Size 1.00 – 5.50 2.22 47.074 0.206 
Experience 1.00 – 56.00 16.00 125.092 0.245 
Knowledge 0.00 – 4.00 1.79 31.770 0.046* 
Perception 0.00 – 0.10 0.73 17.752 0.003** 

Table 1 shows that land size and experience are not correlated with the smallholders’ 
WTP for Dura marking service. With the range of 1.00 ha to 5.50 ha and 92.31% are less 
than 4 ha, most of them sell their FFB to village traders that did not differentiate the Dura 
and Tenera FFB. Therefore, land size is not significantly correlated with the WTP for 
marking service. Similarly, without involving sufficient learning process related to Dura 
seed, smallholders’ experience is also not correlated to their WTP.  In contrast, knowledge 
and perception are significantly correlated with the smallholders’ WTP for the marking 
service. The smallholders’ knowledge are mostly obtained from parents and friends (around 
70%), 25% autodidact, and only 3.45% get it from palm oil companies through trainings or 
experience as the companies’ workers. None got the information from extension workers. 
In such condition, information about Dura might be unclear and incomplete, thus might 
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partly explain the zero and low score of their WTP for the marking service. Smallholders 
rarely receive complete knowledge about good seeds and seedlings, and Good Agricultural 
Practice. Some smallholders have known some indications of the bad seedlings, but only 
few of them understand various types of the bad seedlings. Most obtain comprehensive 
seedling knowledge through field trips to pre-nurseries and nurseries. Most smallholders 
still assume that certified seedlings are expensive, until they know the seedling expenditure 
share to the total production costs. They also know that Tenera has higher productivity, but 
most assume that Dura productivity could be improved with good fertilization. None 
understood that even with complete recommended fertilization, uncertified seedlings could 
only reach 70% of the certified seedlings productivity. Instead their willingness to pay, 70% 
of the samples are willing to bring the marking test material if the marking service is 
provided in the same district, otherwise only 30% are willing to do so. IOPRI provided 
mobile seedlings shop to improve smallholders’ access on good quality seedlings. They 
periodically visit 8 smallholding centers in Sumatra every 3-6 months, and has distribute 
1,692,650 seeds from 2011-2015. In fact, after the visit, some smallholders even directly 
come to IOPRI office in Medan to buy certified seedlings [6].  

4 Policy implications 
Improving the usage of good quality seeds and seedlings is important among smallholders. 
Currently, most smallholders still use illegitimate seedlings with Dura dominance, thus 
having low FFB productivity with low oil content. Most smallholders know the Tenera 
quality, but still many prefer Dura due to its heavier weight. In open market Dura and 
Tenera FFB selling price is not differentiated. In government FFB selling price, oil content 
has been concluded as one of measurement component. However, this price only applies to 
schemed smallholders. In fact, independent smallholders share is increasing. Therefore, 
similar selling price components also need to be applied in open market, which can be 
interfered through the Plantation Directorate General. On the other hand, similar program 
of the certified seeds and seedlings could be modified for the Dura marking service. This is 
not only limited for smallholders as consumers but also small scale oil palm nurseries, 
which mostly supply seeds for smallholders.  
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